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Editor Constitution-- . A more widespread and intelli- -
commissioner, appointed bya decree
of the Superior Court of Burke coun

Judge C. IL Simonton is in fee-

ble health, and is at present iu a
sanatanum for treatment. mmty, rcnderi'il at the Sprinc Term, 1S93, in

;tV. aciHiii entitled L. A. Bristol, receiver.

- , Proposed Jim Crow Legislation.
Mr. Overman's bill for separate

cars for the races is an exact copy
of the Tennessee law, which works
admiiably, and has been declared
constitutional. It follows:

Section 1. That all railroads
carrying, passengers in this
State (other than, street rail- -

In your paper of the 27th instant gent interest in the bettermeut of!
you published a local article on 'A the public. reads of the State is
Leading Cae in Railway Law,? everywhere apparent. This inter- -

which I desire to say a few things est has been steadily growing dur- -

Charlotte Observer'. v. Jos-
eph Crockard, pastor of Mulberry
Presbyterian chuich died this Baking Powder
morning at 2:20 o'clock at St.

Condensed, from the Exchange.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The first bill was introduced by

Mr. Overman", of Rowan, and is to
require separate accommodations
on' railroad trains for whites and
negroes. He also introduced a bill
to require- - railroads to provide
traitis.with automatic brakes and
couplers for the protection of em-
ployes and passengers. .

Among the other bills introduced
are the following : By McLean, ol

about. I spent thirty-thre- e years iog the last decade, aod it is evi
in Texas and was a railroad direc-- deutly one of the most vital eco-to- r

in that State. Besides, in con- - nomic problems now before the

others against Wm. H. Pearson and
', ;. r. 1 will, on

'Monday, February 6th, 1899, .

i pve t sale a certain lot on West Union
treet. in the town of Morganton, with

i residence, out-buildin- and improve-r..-!H- s
thereon, described and bounded

follows, .to-wit- ':. Beginning on an oak
:. .w down), corner of Union and Ander- -
a streets, and runs with Union street

l.orth 5S degrees east 6 poles to a stake,
corner of lhe B. S. Gaither lot; then

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

roads) shall provide equa' but sep-- Peter's Hospital.
arate accommodations for the Raleigh correspondence -- of the nection with six other gentlemen, I people. There is need of better

I built and operated a railroad in I and more uniform legislation in" auu wiu.cm oj pruviu- - Observer: Williams & ItPimrm
that State and I ought to be posted I the interest of this movement and
on the subject, birst, allow me I at an early lav a report will be

Safeguards the food
against alum

Akxm tafcta? powdm s the emlat

to say that all of the railroads in I presented to you embodying an

general merchants at Rockingham,
mnde an assignment under the old
State taw. Tbtd-Ief- t out some of
the creditors, and some Baltimore
firms thus left ourdetermioed not

ing two or more passenger cars or
by a partition so as to secure sep-
arate accommodations: Provided,
That any person may be permitted
to take a nurse in the car or com-

partment set aside-To- r such per-
sons ; Provided, That this act shall

ltorlil oo iiegrves n-t- i iccv nuu 111c

O.tither line to a stake; then south 58
west six poles to a stake on An-dets- 'jn

street ; thence with Anderson
c rt-- t, lf-r- c tt iua bfiinnasf. Being

abstract of the different county
and State road laws now in ope-
rationand also much information

emtohcafchof tlx praestdaT.
the lot on wnicn ine saiu n . n. fearson

Texas built prior to I860 were
given sixteen sections of land to
the mile by the State with the
privilege ol locating this land in
alternate sections in any part of
the State. Many of them were

owr tA, rw ran,

Harnett, to require railroads to
provide - separate cars for -- whites
and blacks. Davis, to abolish the
Western Criminal Circuit Court.
Craig, to ameud the law regarding
the incorporation of railroads and
steamship companies in this State,

concerning methods of road-build-in-

There is also greac need In
this State for more intelligent and PHONOGRAPHY,

to be left in any such way, yester-
day filed an mvoluntary petition
in bankruptcy before Judge Pur-nel- l.

, Newton Enterprise: It gives
ns much pleasure to announce that
Mr. SI.' O. Sherrill, of Newton, will

FOR A

not apply to mixed and freight
trains which carry only oue pas-
senger and baggage car ; Provided,
always, That in such cases the one
passenger or combination car so

loaued $6,000 to the mile perpetn- - experienced road engineers aod SltS&tiOB.

n.iw resides, and being the tract con-vev- ed

by S. T. Pearson and wife to W.
H. Pearson by deed of date the 1st day
of February, 181)0, recorded in Book U,
p:i;:e 13'. in the office of the Register of
peedsof Burke county. Terms of sale
cash. Sale made subject to a mortgage
i f $540 and interest due the Southern
tiuarantee and Investment Company, of
tireensboro, N. C.

This TkI day of January, 1899.
W. C. ERVIX, Commissioner.

Execution Sale.

ally or as long as they paid the supervisors, so as to avoid a wast- -

interest thereon to the State, ing of money and labor in carry
Most of the railroads in Texas, or ing out worthless plans for work,
at leat a large number of. them, Our people should realixe that the

carried shall be partitioned into

the object beiug to prevent the
transfer of cases from State to
Federal courts. Julian, to repeal
chapter 331, public laws of 1S97,
which requires officers of State
banks and railroads and other

to file oaths with the

did not cost their present owers building of good public roads re-- --"WILBUR R. SMlTHt
LEXINGTON. KY..

be a candidate lor Stale Librarian.
Mr. Sherrill is a one legged .Con-

federate soldier. He has repre-
sented Catawba in both branches
of the Legislature, and is in every
way suited to make a competent
and acceptable librarian.

compartments, one apartmeut for
the whites and one for the colored
race.

Section 2. That the conductors
of such passenger and mixed trains
shall have the power and are
hereby required to assign passen- -

. Tor clrcmUr of fcia Uommm aa4 npoerbte
CtJUUEECUL COLLEGE CF IT. IXIYERSOY

t" of rr4aa In poi" t ,r t(M f rail H1mm fearu. T --J.Uoa. Lor mi '- -r 1 in f ,T. S.t ft.We endorse every word of the

15,000 to the mile, because, in quires as much training and ex-
plain word., they stole them. I perience as does the building of
will give you but one case, which railroads. The system of compul-i- a

a sample of dozens of others, sory labor on public roads has
There was a certain man who been almost abandoned, in most
boilt a trnnk line through a cer- - enlightened countries. In our
tain part of the State, crossing State it is questionable whether
and connecting with many other we are in a position to adopt any
Hues. He would not receive uniform system upon this subject,
freight from these lines and in the because of the wide variance of

.1 . . . r I

State auditor. Leak, to improve
public roads in Anson. Hampton,
to repeal the act of 1897, giving to
medical colleges the bodies of per-
sons who die paupers. Ron n tree,
to amend the charter of Wilming-
ton, by restoring local self govern

KC.B w iuc ur ur comparimeui oi nlK)ve and beg tbe CllHrlotte1.. l .1 ; J J t
. .f ,1 rwi.

lUB BMWUBn uivmeu uy paru- - observer to enter Miles name ou

virtue of two several executions1)Y
issued from the Superior Court of

Burke county and directed to me in two
civil actions, entitled the Atlantic

National. Bank against the Herald Pub-li.-i.ir- .i:

Company and the National Park
Bank

'

against the Ilerald Publishing
Company, I will, on .

Monday, February Gth, 1S99,
.x ; to sale, for cash, to the highest
biviilt-r- , at the court house door in the
t :,wn of Jbrganton, a certain lot, the
j r. perty of the defendant, lying on Green
s:r- - et in the town of Morganton, begin--i

iiur at a stake in Green street, i. L.
l.axton's corner, and runs with J. L. Lax- -

tion) used for the races to which
such passengers beloner. and should Notice to Creditors.The Lenoir Topic Mr. K.says:any passenger refuse to occupy the
carlo which he or she is assigned J ney, of Buncombe county, ; course of time their owuers were I the conditions existing in the dif-- nAYIN Q qualified u administrator of

A. W. Wilaon, deceased, notice 1by such conductor, said conductor ,eene OI"cer, uirea a ouggy ana obWd to lease them to him in ferent localiUes. In some places

ment, and repealing all acts of
1895 and 1897.

;

Two bills were passed: one
reducing the per diem of clerks
and doorkeepers from $5 to $4, the

team from the Lenoir Transfer C. sheer desperation. He then oper- - the property-holder- s are. able to ciaim; againt th emi of said int
ated them uut il he had woru them I bear the road tax, and the circum I ut to present them to the undesigned

t iii's line north 40 desrrees 10 east 140 out aod virtually "wrecked" them. I stances surrounding them are such ror payment on or before the vth day
of December, A. D., or thU noticeit to a stake; thence south 4U degrees otuer to repeal me act Ot la7.

1.1 east 22 feet to a stake; thence south rK;.,K m.1(ia nnrn!ii.. ta.t-- c as to make it to their interest to j will betpleaded in bar of their recovery;
An ftVAv ith tl.A romnnl-or- v ra. U Pons indebted to Mid eUte

last week to go to Ashe county
ou business. Last Saturday eten-ing- ,

in company with Mr. Johu
Hardin, of Jeffersou, he was travel-
ing along Beaver Creek about 8
miles from Jefferson, Ashe county,
and dark overtook them before
reaching their destination, and rn

shall have the power to refuse to
carry such passenger on his train,
and for such refusal neither be nor
the railroad company shall bo
liable for any damage in any court
of this State.

Section 3. Be it further enacted
that all railroad "companies that
shall fail, refuse or neglect to com

j 1 v j 0 hereby notified to come forward
tem. In Other localities, perhaps, land settle at once and thereby tare

Theu he had them put into the
hands of receivers whom he could
manage and proceeded to nse their
earnings to repair aud build tbeai
np agaiu, putting on new cars and

coeu. This 29th day of December. A.the road tax wonld amount to such D. It93. A. II. WILSON,
Admr. of A. W. Wilaon.

i'l docrrees 4o west 140 feet to a stake in
the line of Green street; thence with
Cro.n street north 40 degrees 15 west 22
tt ft to the beginning, excepting there-
from the chimney attached to the Herald
HiiMing. and the land on which the foun-th- u

ions of said chimney are built.
This January 4th, 1609.

CM, MCDOWELL, Sheriff.

Commissioner's Sale.

and making only one clerk, E. B;
Norvell.

Mr. Clarkson introduced a bill,
which passed its readings, restor-
ing to the commissioners of Meck-
lenburg county the control of its
roads and bridges; aud Mr. Davis,

a hardship as to make it imprac-
ticable. The plan of employing
short-ter- m convicts ou the roads
has proved economical and satis

HAIR BALSAM

engines. Eventually when every-
thing was in good hhape he in-

duced the court to sell them to
the highest bidder and then he

passing a very dangerous portion
of thejroad, the bore i,ext the prec-
ipice slipped from 'the 'road, pull

ply with tie requirements of sec-

tion 1 of this act shall be deemed
factory in a uumber of couuties in ' ' , . --t 1 Hiir o J To

4 S commissioners appointed by a de-- A

cree of theSuDerior CJourtof Burke

bought them at KOinethmg like
$7,700 to tbe mile. Thereupon he
issued stock to" his relatives or

this and other States, and the sys
tem could be well extended. In
several States, even the long-ter- m

TRY ALlEH'Si FOOT-EAS- E,

A powder to be shaken into the ebwe. At
this kuoo yonr (ret tccl troilrn. orrroct

of Hay wood, one to repeal all pub-
lic laws of 1397. (This caused a
great laugh.)

The following committees were
appointed: On Boles Overman,
Craig, Stubbs and Moore. Privi-
leges and Elections Winston,

ing the whole turn-ou- t after him.
One of the horses wa killed iu-staut-

Mr. Harden was badly
injured, his ribs on one side being
torn loose. Fortuuately Mr.
Edney lit on his feet and received
scarcly any injury. The other
horse was very little hurt, and the

county at the Spring Term, 1898, in a
civil action entitled the National Park
Bank against the South Mountain Club
and others, we will, on

coufederates at the rate or 15,000 convicts have, with satisfactory
to the mile. Then he went into results, been employed in quarry-Wa- ll

street and sold bonds to tbe log aod crnshing stone for macad-amou- nt

of fCO.000 to the mile and smiting public roads, and tbe

guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
upon competcut jurisdiction, be
fined not less than 8100 nor more
than $500 ; aud any conductor that
shall fail, neglect or refuse to carry
out the provisions of this act, shall,
upon conviction, be fined not less
than 125 nor more than $50 for
each offence. 7

Sectiou 4. Be it further enacted,
That this act-tak- e effect six months
from and after its passage, tha

and damp. It ton rave roarting Icrt trtight shoes, trv Allen's buot-Lai- c. It warms
th fret nod makes walking cair. Cares
swollen and sweating feet, blisters and
eaUoas spots. Kclteves corns and bunions
of all pain and Is a certain rare for Ch:biaic.s

od Frost bites. Try it today. Sold.br all
drasx-ist-s and shoe stores iur, -- c . Yrial

Monday, February 6th, 189S,
expose to sale, to the highest bidder, at j Lf atherwood, White of Halifax,

put the money deep down into bis I material thus ptepared has beenthe court house door in the town of
Kckacci-KbE-

.

Y.
Address, Allen 5. .Olmsted,bnggy. was not badly damaged.

Mr. Hardin, at last account, was
in a critical condition.

sold to the various couuties and
municipalities at the actual cost
of preparing it, thus reducing its

pocket. Now he aaks the people
of Texas to allow him to tax them
to the amount of 0 per cent ou

Bryan of Granville, Carr, Whit-for- d,

Petree, Pritchard aud Hamp-
ton.

The house adopts the rules of
1693.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Koot-Kas- e, a powderrfwrthefeet.

It cores' painful, swollen, smarting. Drrruat
feet and instactlr takes tbe stiui; oat of
corns and Damons. It's the creates! com-
fort discurerjr ol tbe an- - Alien s
snakes tiht or new shoes feel casr. It is a

985,000 to the mile when in fact cost one-hal- f or two-thirds- - Of
course no amount of legislationROMAN WEALTH AND WASTEpublic welfare and com fort , requir-

ing it.

Morganton, all that certain property
known as the ' Burkemont property,"
consisting of certain tracts of land on
Burkemont conveyed Ijy R. A. Deaton,
commissioner, and J. JI. Pearson and
wife to W. C. Ervin and S. T. Pearson.
Salt; will be made firstfin lots and then
a a whole, the sale to be reported at
the highest price obtained. Terms of
nale : 20 per cent in cash on day of sale.
40 per cent in six months and 40 per
cent in twelve months. Notes bearing
C per cent interest to be iriven for de

the property cost him but 83,700
to the mile. Because the railroad certain cure for Chilblains, s en ting, callous.will of itself radically change the

Sold br
Mr. uraig introduced a bill in

regard to corporation charters,
making the license $1,000, and

eta. Trial
I . I tired, aching fcU Try It today

commission of the State refuses to I existing conditions, bat perhaps u dmgiti.t. and ho tort. si
Ii PckaxeFKliE. AddreM. Allen &

Division of School Money Between,

the Baces. Olmsted.Le itoy, N. V.laws providing for the working ofallow him to do it he claims that
the coinuiissiou wants to confiscate

makiug the penalty $250 a day for
those operating without a charter
after June 1st, next.

Mr. Julian's bill to ameud section
2, article 9, of the Constitution, is

the public roads may be enacted
so as to stimulate and direct bet-

ter work in this direction.

Pearla Dissolved In Wine and m Ro-l- ay

of Dinners For Hark Antony.
E. IL House, writing on "Bright

Sides of History" in St. Nicholas, tells
this story of ancient extravagance:

"Tbe pearl which Cleopatra drank
to Ad tony 's health was valued at nearly
$400,000, so at one monthfnl she dia-- a

posed of as much as the cost of Call- -
gnla's supper. I suppose that was tha
most valuable pearl we have any knowl-
edge of. Though Julius Ceesar owned
one worth $250,000, which he gave to
At 4.1 M T" a at T a.

as follows :

Section 1. That section 2 ofSENAT.
Senator Fields announced that

F A R M E R S WIVES
or any other ladies who wbh to work

Can Earn Lots of Honey
working for us in spare time at home
on our cloths. We offer you a good
chance to make plenty of spending
money easily. In leisure hours. Send
12c for cloth and fall directions for

bis property.
In 1894 Judge McCormick en-

joined the railroad commission
aud mauaged to keep this case in
court alwut two yiar?, bnt finally
the supreme court or the United
States sat down on him. In the

ferred payments and title to be retained
until purchase money is fully paid.
Plat can be seen in office of F. B. Davis
after January 15th.

This 3d day of January. 1S99.
F. B. DAVIS,
F. II. BUSBEE,

Commissioners. '

Sale of Valuable Hotel
and Gold MineV

article 9 of the Constitution of
North Carolina be' amended by
striking out all after tbe 'word

the papers in the contest for seats
in the Senate had been filed.

"Expansion" In B&leigh.
Col Olds' Letter to CAarlotU Obterter.

There is a lot said in tbe papers
about Expansion" of tbe Unitedschools in the eighth line mo"er 01 " " "ruuB

1 vnn niLPrwHni upiriRii ui am vjfnuir.
thereof and inserting, and all the I Pearls seem to have held out particu- -

A resolution was introduced by
Senator Brown to appoint a com-

mittee to investigate the manage-
ment oj, the State penitentiary.

monevs arisiner from the taxation I lar temptations to people who took
States, pro and con; mainly con
in this part of tbe vineyard, but if
any one will take the trouble to
ask a hundred intelligent citizens

of the polls and property of the
white race, for public schools, shallThe rules were suspended and it

pleasure in wasteful follies, perhaps be-

cause no other jewel could be bo easily
swallowed.

"Cleopatra's prank was not tbe first

work, and commence at once Cloih
sent anywhere. Address

vruoosKirr co3i pany.
(4--X. C.) Boston, 3La.vs.

3Ifg. Dept.

SODTHERN RAILWAY!

TOE STANDARD RAILWAY

meantime the railroads of the
State had spent about two years
confiscating the property of the
people of Texas aud now they will
doubtless Lave about two years
more of the same thiug. To illus-
trate how the railroads have been
confiscating the property of the
people of Texas: Huntington

1)Y virtue of a deed of trust duly
cutedtomeby E- - S. Walton and

wife and recorded in the Register's
office of Burke county. I will offer for
sale at the court house door in Morgan-to- n,

N. C., on
Monday February 6th, 1899,

be appropriated to the support of
the public schools of the white
race, and all the moneys 'arising
from tbe taxation of the polls and

passed its readings. Senator But-

ler offered an amendment to the
effect that all persons summoned
by the committee empowered to
investigate should be punished for

their views of the matter he
will be perhaps astonished to find
the number of expansionists. Last
night your correspondent, happen-
ing to be with President Alder-man,'- of

the University; Capt. Bill
Day and Ed Chambers Smitb,
Esq., asked their views: Alder

property of the colored race, forthe following described real estate in
Burke county : Two certain tracts of contempt if they refused to testify, j pUDlic schools, shall 'be appropri

of its kind. Tbe same absurdity had
been committed by a silly fellow iu
Rome named JEsop not your favorite
fable teller, for he lived centuries
earlier, and was a very wise man. The
Roman JEsop was the sou of a rich act-
or, and, just to make himself talked
about, he took a pearl from the eardrop
of Ca?cilia, the wife of the tyrant Sylla,
and, according to writers of that age,
drank it in vinegar. I believe that the
possibility of dissolving this kind' of

land lying and being in Burke county The amendment was adopted.
takes a carload of wool from San
Francisco through Texas to New
Yoik at CO cents per hundred

and State of North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of J. C. Mills and others and
bounded as follows, to-w- it ; man and Day are expansionists;poouds, while he makes tbe people

A bill relating to live stock iu
Halifax cocuty passed. It repeals
the outrageous fusion law of 1897.

A resolution was introduced by

priated.to the support of the pub-
lic schools of the colored race."

The second section of this bill
provides the nsual method for sub-

mitting this amendment, in case it
is passed by three fifths of tha

, or THE

SO UJH-- .

The Dikect Lise to All Pourrs.
TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

of Texas pay him 75 cents per as Colonel liobert Bingham
hundred pounds to transport wool I last night declared himself to be.

Senator Glenn to appoint a joint Smith said be was In favor of sell150 miles in the State, and what is
committee to investigate laws iog the Philippines or of exchang lHouse, to a vote of the people. more, the railroads charge more to

gem is disputed by many modern au-
thorities, but the ancients appear to
have had no donbt ou tbe subject, for
the instances recorded by them were
numerous and were attested by men of
scientific standing. A Japanese natural-
ist, who has studied pearls minutely,
states that he has found them of such

passed in 1895 and 1897, and to ing them for some other territorycarry freight than the ox wagons
make such recommendations as are neater the United States. Last

May, it will be remembered, in a
The South in 1898.

Baltimore Sun.

did before tbe roads were boilt.
Then there was 15 per capita innecessary, lie said he thought Strictly first-clas- s equipment on allthat many good remedial measures special luterview Gen. Uobert F. Through and Local Train , Pullmancirculation among them while

. First Tbact. Being the undivided
one half interest of E- - 8. Walton in the
CJlen Alpine Springs tract, with a three-stor- y

hotel building, cottages, barns and
other improvements, containing 300
acres, more or less, as particularly de-
scribed in a deed of date the 13th day
of June, 1896, by Thos. G. Walton to E.
S. Walton and others, recorded in Book
C No. 2, page 435, in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Burke county, N. C.

Second Tract. Known as the Settle.-myr-e

Gold Mine tract, with the mining
machinery and appliances and improve-
ments thereon, as particularly described
in a deed from Thos. G. Walton to said
E. Stanly Walton of date the 13th day
of June, '1896, as recorded in Book C
No. 2. page 433, in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Burke county, N. C.
Terms of sale cash.

This January 5th, 1899.
E. B.CLAY WELL,

Trustee.

various quality and structure that tbe
existence of specimens which might beIn the year just ended the South ri&hthad been adopted' by the House there is now odIj tl, doe to the Uoke told me that what onjht to JJJ. ""ui sSschSdJt..

and believed that out of much bad Ia,,ea 10 Kei a s;uiMaciory pneoj melted does not seem to mm inconceiv- -
be done was to hold on to Cnba Travel br the Southern and von arner nonnd for its. immense cotton Dle- - nut wneinersop nqnenea ma

in the past eood might come. and Porto Bico and sell the PiU
ippines, most probably to Japan,Amontr other bills introduced crP H?6 !t 1,d weM m otuet ,mes pearl or not tbe performance certainly

cost him a earn equivalent to $40,000
quite enough, tbongh nothing in com

araured a Safe, Comfortable and Expe-
ditious Journey.

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time
Tables, Rates and general information,
or address

tact that tue money which was
formerly left at home now goes
to New York to pay interest and
dividends on watered stocks aud
bods. A. 11. Steaoall.

( .
are the following: - it raisea, accoraiug 10 ine juanu

for, say, 1200,000,000.parison with what Cleopatra squander--
For relief of M. L. Jones, sheriff facturer 8 Kecord, 100,000,000 more

'ed. Hers was tbe wildest piece of ex
travagance that I can recall. De Land, Fla., Dec. 28, 18J8.

bushels of corn, built 1,100 miles of
railway, invested $5,000,000 in new
iron aud steel plauts, added 300,000

"It was tbe fashion to be extravagant
of Alleghany county; relating to
the dispositioB of dead bodies ; to
remove disabilities of married
women ; to amend section 188 of

then. Mary Antony was not far behind

IL L. veesox, F. It. Darby,
" T. P. A., C. P. & T. A.,

- Charlotte, N. C. AsheviIle,N.C.
No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Faayx'S. Gansox. Sd V. P. & O. II.
J.M.CCLT.T.M. W.A.TUEJC.G.P.A,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Lenoir Topic: PostofSce in-

spector Dexter, ol Greensboro took
charge of the Lenoir postoffice
last Saturday the Department
having accepted Mr. Iiaraba'

the Egpytian queen iu that respect,
though his fancy was not for beverages

Hon. Sam'l
is here with

F.
his

Landmark:
Phillips, whoAdministrator's Notice, j

it be Code. daughters, Mrs. W. B. Maxwell
flavored by trinkets. Substantial food
was more in his line. A visitor who
once went into the kitchen of his palace Mr. Crisp and Mr. CO YEARS'and Miss Gertrude Phillips, lived resignation.HAVING qualified as administrator of

of J. P. Hall, deceased,
all persons indebted to said estate are

spindles to its cotton mills, and
began 3,000 new industrial enter
prises. The exportation of South-
ern iron became an important fea-

ture of Southern trade. Southern
educational interests were further
enlarged aud diversified.

v bAKbHitribbJohu M. llarshaw have been put
requested to come forward at once and in charge. Dr Moose, it is under-

stood, will be appointed to succeed
make settlement. All persons having
claims against the said estate are hereby
iiotified to present them within twelve

in Orange county before be be-

came a resident of Washington,
and since Mr. Phillips came he and
Mr. T. C. Anderson have held
sweet' com n union abont the old
days in old llillsboro.

Mr. Uarshaw.

The State Auditor has recom-

mended to the Legislature the
ameudinent of the revenue law so
that it will declare no solvent
credit to be lawful nnless it bears
evidence of having pa'd the tax
imposed; that it must exhibit such
evidence to be valid.

months from date hereof or this notice
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. For Osar Fifty Tears Thaoc Mmtwill )o, plead in bar of their recovery.

This 17th day of December, 1898.
W. S. HALL, Administrator

lec22-Gt.-p- d.

Ubb. Wixsxow't Soothimo Sykcf has been
nsed for orer fifty years by millions of atott-
ers for their children while teethios:. with

The best salve in the world for
Cnts, Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt

in Alexandria saw eight wild boars
roasting at the same time and thought
there must be an immense number of
guests expected, but tbe cook told him
only 12 persons wonld dine that day,
and tbe reason of tbe extensive prepara-
tions was that no oue could aay exactly
when Antony would go to tbe table.
Bat whenever he gave tbe signal tbe
meat must be ju6t in proper condition
at that moment. So it was the role to
get ready a series of dinners, overlap-
ping one another, you might say, at in-

tervals of 15 or '20 minutes. Only one
con Id be eaten, and tbe rest were wasted,
but the waste did not matter. Antony
was never kept waiting, and that, in
his opinion, waa tbe thing to be conaid- -

Bheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap perfect success. It soothes thechiM. softens
the frams, allays all pain, cares wind colic,
and is the best remedy lor Diarrlxea. It wiU

An Tons ssvwMna; a ikMrs and dswrpVi sasy
4t-s:t- y ssMrura ctir Mfiv fra mWmtht ma
laraatins m smstbir Mrutl. (osnnisffc
Unasserted? ronStritWi. ILuxt txK oo Cul4
sen fr UMI y ft rnn tU.l.fatenta tsAea tsrusrh Msna A Co. rsoslrs

If we ntlopt the colonial policy
and pursue the course which ex-

cited the revolution of '7C, we must
ped Hauds, Chilblains, Corns, and rcliere the poor little sanerer immediately.

8old by Drnffjtists in part of the world. ajMrtsrf MiM, wrthoml c -- . la Lbsall Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures riles, or no pay required Scientific Uinaican.muffle the tOaeS Of the Old liberty for "Mrs. Winslow s Soothinjc Symp." and
It is guaranteed to give perfect , ,, . . , . I taae no otner kind. dec 20-9- 7 It

Hickory special to the Charlotte
Observer : The first issue of the
Hickory Democrat appears here
to morrow, under the management
of the Charlotte News, assisted by
local talent. This supplies a loDg-fel- t

want.

ueu aim comuiuue iu wuivpersCOUCH SYRUP
Will cure a Cough or Cold at once.
It positively relieves all throat troubles..

satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For salo

A aandsosasrf mstrl4 wskty. Irrsst
ralsuoa of asy srtenuDe VornaU Teras. U a

UUHH New York
when we praise the patriotism of a37"Subscribe for The Herald'.

$1.00 a year in advance.our fort-father- TT. J. Bryan.by Jobp Tnll; Druggist.Dicau aoses. rnce 35 cents at druggists.
.1

I.


